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To RtduceStock. in order to Make
and Improving my Business house I
'lne ureauy iveuuceu i riceo ioi i..r

l40llon Water Pocket.... 24
XAlullia tt'a'er 30
(iiu( at-- r hnckel...... St

1 n Pan. Sa
14 uar !' Pan SO

ltU-iur- t l i b Pan .... .. S.
tqun I tvi-re- a Hackee. . 10

iUu 'overeJ Boc ei la
tt"' Covered Bi ekeu:yuri 'rTtred Bucket..... ti
tint Paarjr lyia-e- t 1 '

P.nojr Tea-Po- t 30
Kancy l ea Pot 3a

Hml Funcjr Tea Pit. 40
J PInt Faae. Tea-P- 4
i Ulnar. 0..fl?e-Bil- er It
4 vtuart tNiflee Hller .. ... 1.
Lnr Wan-Boile- r (Nil. 9) 1 00

The alove Lit contains but Few of the Manv Hundred Article-- . I will
Offer for Low Cash Prices the next Thirty Das. Whether you h

to buy or not, PIhufw Call and Examine the Largest Stock of .Uivcs, Tin
ware and House f urnishing Ooods eversnown in junusiown.

Washington Street, - Johnstown, Pa.

P. S. Loot For My Xame on the Windotc.

TO OUR PATRONS

We have completed all our

changes now. and can boast of

having the Finest Shoe Store,

both as to Size and Selection of

Stock, in this part of the State.

We - have just double the

amount of room, and double the

Stock that we have ever had,

and shall make it an object to

our patrons to help us do just

double the amount of trade.

Our prices are down to the low

est margin, and the quality of.

our stock superior to anything

ever offered in this neighbor

hood. The readers of the Her-al-d

are cordially invited to give

i Oi i
us a call ana see our otore,

Stock and Inducements. We

have some winter goods, in

cluding the Celebrated Mono

gram Boots and Shoes in stock

yet, which we desire to close

out before the Spring opens,

and we have marked them

down to a sacrificial price, in

order to get them sold down

during the short time remain-

ing before Spring.

Ladies' Good Quality Rub-

ber Overshoes, 24 cents a pair.

Don't forget

STARGARDTER'S

fammoih Double Shoe Store,

212 & 214 Main St., Johnstown, Pa.
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for
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ICluar Saorc ran
4n.rt Sauce Ptn a

un Oil Can J4Cldr I 'a N an
Cluaii CarhMM'aa so

Queen t'r'n Oil Can (OlaM) JJFlour MUert
Vm TJ Fork jKoiIIdk rlil
Towel Noll ra io
NoTeltjr Cluihe tt no(rer .5
Kiitro and Fork (Set of Six) 4AJ

Tea ("iei ofS'X) io
rhle (Mi (Set ol bii). ............ "
SonpLa-'k-
Sere Pullth Four Klnd) PerPap r .
Meat Broiler
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SOMEBSEl COUNTY tiAfiK !

(ESTABLISH!?! 1877.)

; CHAELES. I. HAEISCH. 11 1 PRITTS.

President. Cashier

iVllaetloni made In aU part of the United
State.

CHARGES MODERATE.

Partiea wlnhliur to tnd ci'mey Wet ran t
by draft on New York In any um.

Oolleetkini male with pp mpmen V. S.
bonnht and a.il.1 Money and -- aloablei ee cured j

byoneof Met-o- celebrated tales, with a t,ar- -

gent fc Yale 3 oo time lock

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

WAUIega bolldajt obaerred.- -

Albeet A. Koeste. J. SOOTT WaBD.

HORSE & WARD

scccxssoaa to

EATON & BROS,

SO. 27 FIFTH AVESUE.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

KPRiUaTl882.

NEW GOODS

.aibroidariet, Uceti Millinary, White Goods,

Dies Triimringi, Hosiery, Cilow,
Ctrsett Muslin aad Merlna Underwear,

and Children's Clothing. Fancy

Goods, Yarns, Zephyrs, Mate-

rials of All Kinds for

FANCY WOfK, f

Gent's Ffirilii Mi, & fc
TcrB raTaoHAOB ib EEsraxrrrrLLT MunriD.

jrOnlem by Mail attended to wish Prem li-

nes and

fuft7s
POLLS

"THE OLD RELIABLE."
25 YEARS IN USE,

Th Greatctt Medical Trinmph of ths Age

Indorsed all over t'Ae World
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lossof appetite Nausea, bowels cos;
tire. Pain m the Head.with a dull sen-sauon-

the back part. Pain under
the snoulder blade, fullness alter eat-
ing, with jijlisinclination tcxertiqri
ol body ormiai, Irritability of tercp.
er, Low Bpirits,Loss of memory ,with
a feeUng of harmgneglected some
datyj Wsariness. Dizziness, Flntterr
ing ofthe HeaLTt,boisbefore the eyes.
Yellow estlessness
at night, highly colored Unne. '
IF THESE WA.EKI!TG3 AHE TTSHEEDZO,
gXSISTS IlSXaSia WILL SXS IS IiVi;fIC.

TO ITS PILLS areesDeftally iithipti-i-i to-
each cases, one done elli-c- t eucli a cliaoge
of feelins aa to atfiish tbe suiTcror.

Tney lacrentt Us Appetite, anil rana.
tbe boily to Take em Fle.lt, tnns tlw. a .
trtn la EMHariaaied. and by tlH-i-r Tonic
Artlnai on the lucrative Orsrana, Hfrn-ja- r

Wfweil. arw prrnlnopil. Pri'e Itl cesita.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Ghat Haik or Whisker rhantred to a,

Guir Black hy a miikIm appliciitinn ot
thU Unt. It impart n imrnrnl color, acta
inatantanexHiKlv. S, by UnitrgisU, or

tn by express on rrceitilol SI.
Office. 44 Murray St.. New Yor

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOR,

ta Irjaflr-:,fi'-,- 0 Haln; had many
VL yearn exoerien.

' J 1 in all brancbee ol
be Tailorina baa

tnrss 1

who may call ap
. on uic au,i .'. me with their pat- -

r. rooaxe.
oara. ac.

Ktantcrseta Pa.
mart

CHARLES HOFFMAN,

IIERCHANT TAILOR

(Aoove Hrurj Hwfflejr

UTESI STYLES 111 LOWEST PRICES.

OrSATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ctOM KPSKT PA.
CATARACT BLINDNESS

eannen br o of raBnarrDrT of the
Imnm h. hind the iuht l reetur--
,rf t'm-o- ! leo by uf ;

vO tbeoi-auo- e bi in n ol I'e rtbJIn n never ery rre. a.dan- -

rleet of tbe new ara. .'y'e 'The 11'nutiina a few 1ror in ibe
a Inn la Nme lir th tain' timsi TBe -

all .memlSi-n-;r,&'Err.. r ":' ,?artttakBratm. ra.

CLEFEL&IB'S U1HI1I2&L A1I1BESS

Washington, March 4.

Fellow Citizens: In the presence
... ., .. . .... .....i..... ..r ,.;

,r n j am about 8Uppemeut
aid . y ,he oath whjcn j shall
t ike, the uiatiiferifelion of the ill of
h tireat and free people. In the ex
eici vf their ptiwer and right of
e-- -f gi'.vernuieut.they have ,comiu
tfd to one of their It How .citizens
rupreli4t ui.U uacreu . iruci ; uu, un
hepr coiiserrattM himbelf to their ser
vice . This impresrive ceremony
Hi'.ds little to the solemn sense of
riMnMbility with which I contem
plate the duty I owe to all tne peo- -

j leol the l.md. Isoitmig can re--
ieve me froiu anxiety lest by an act

of mine their interests may suffer
and nothing is needed to strengthen
my resolution to engage every facul
ty and tllort in tne promotion oi
their w el lare. Amid the Uiu oi par
ty strife the people's choice was
made, but its attendant circumt-ta-

cea have demonr-irale- anew the
rlriiElh and safely o! a government
b. the people. In each tucCced ng
year it more clearly appears that

lour Democratic principle needa no
apology and that in its fearless and
,'aitlilul appreciation is to be found
the surest guaranty ofgotid goveru--

luenL But the bebt results in the
operations of a governmeut whereio
every citizen has a share largely de--

pei d upon a proper limitation of
purely partisan Zeal and effort and a
correct appreciation of the time when
the heat of the parliz-'- should be
merged iu the patriotism of the citi-

zens. To day the executive branch
of the government is transfrrtcd to
i ew keeping. But this is Hill the
government of ail the people, but it
should be none the less su object ol
their affectionate solicitude. At this
hour the animosities of political
strife, the bitleTIH-S- of

.
partizan dfr

it at, and the exultation ot paruz u
triumph should - be supplant d by

n nt. grudging ai.quie?cence in the
popular will, und a sober, conscien-
tious concern fur the general weal.
Moreover, if from this hour we
cheerfully and honestly abandou all
rectioitbl prejudice and distrust, and

i f iii ne, Willi inan!) confidence li.
one anothei, to work out harmoni-oul- y

the act.it vniientii of our na
lioii.il debtiny, e bball deserve lu
reaiiz-al- l the benetita which our
hppv form of (ioverumeut can be-flo-

On this nu.-picio-us occaion we
may well renew the pledge of our
dtVotion to the conetitution, when
launched by the founders of the

ai cont-ecratt- by their
prayers and patriotic devotion, has
f'.r aln.oet a century borne the hopes
and the aspirations of a great people
through prosperity and peace, and
through the bhock of foreign con-tln-t- s-

aid the perils of domestic strife
tu! vici.-.-ituit- ff. l!v the father ol
i.i- - coui.tiy, our tonbtitutioi. was
Cniiiiiiended for adoption as "There-Mil- t

of a rit of mnii and mutual
ronceK-.ion.- " In that came rpirit it
should he adniini.-tere-d in order to
promote the Instil. g welfare of the
routitM , and to hecure the lull meas
ures of its priceless benefits to us
.uid to thre who will succeed to the
hi Brings of our national life. The
large viiriety of diverse and comj-et-in- g

ints reels bubject to federal con-

trol, pii-tenil- asking the recogtii
tioii of their chums, need give us no
fear that "The greatest good to the
greatest liUiiilter, ' will fall to be iii

lished, if, in the IihIIs of nation-
al legi.latiin. that spirit of amity
and mutual concession ehall prevail,
in which the tonrtilUtioli had its
birth. If this involves the surren-

deror private inter--

-- is, at.d the abandonment of local
dvaiitages. compensation will be

f. iund in the assurance that thus the
Common interest is subserved and
the general welfare advanced. In
thedi.-charg- e of my official duty I
chall endeavor to he guided by a
jtist and unstrained construction of
ihe constitution, a careful observance
of the distinction between the pow.
ts granttd to the federal govern-i- i

e. I and those reserved to the
staus, or to th- - eople, and by a
c.u'.ious appreciation of those func-iioi.- s

which, by the constitution and
laws, have been especially asrigne'l

executive branch of the kov-r- i
ninei.t. But he who hikes the oath

to dav to preserve, protect and de--f.

i d the ciin-tituti- of the United
.Stales-- , only assumes the solemn ob-

ligation which every patriotic citizen
mi the farm, in the workshop, iu the
busy marts of trade, and everywhere
hould share with him. Theconsti-tutio- n

wlikh prescrihe-hi- s oath, my
to.iii tr) mm is jour.--; the govern-

ment jou have chosen him to ad- -
minister for a time is yours; the

age which executes the will of
freeuien is jours ; 'he laws and en-ti- te

scheme of our civil rule from

the town meeting to the state capi
tols and the national capitol is
yours. Your every voter, as surely
aa your chief magistrate, under he
same high sanction, though in a dif
lereiit sphere, exercises a public
trust. Nr is this all. Every citi-

zen owes .o the country a vigilant
watch and close scrutiny of its pub-

lic servants and a fair and reasonable
estimate of their fidelity and useful-

ness. This irt the people's will im-

pressed upon the . whole framework
of our civil policy municipal, state
and federal and this is tbe price of
our lilterty, and the inspiration of
our faith iu the republic. It is the
dutv of those serving the people iu
public placets closely limit public
expenditures to the actual needs of
the government . economically ad-

ministered ; because this bounds the
right of .ihej'oyernment to exact
tribute from the earnings j( labor on
the property of the citizen, and be-

cause public extravagance beget
extravagance among the people.
We should never be ashamed of the
simplicity and prudential economies
which are best suited to the opera-
tions of a ReDublican form of gov-

ernment, and most compatible with
the mission of the American neoiijp.
Those wl o are sein td for n limited '

tine to n viiHt:' iuinc are
.tiii f .p ,,i . n,My dnmueh
in their exinple to ei courage, cm- -,., l)ts taiih the fli:i itv f ihi if of--

fnnclions. tlar plain way of
iti which amocc their fellew-cit- i-

ESTABLISHED 1827.
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lens- - aids 'integrity and promoter
thrift and prosierhy. The eeuiua
of our iiisiituiixiis, the needs oi our
people in their borne life, and the
attention which w deuipntfed tor the
settlement and development of the
resources of our vat territory, dic-

tate the scrupulous avoidance of any
departure from that foreign policy
commended by the history, the tra
ditions aid the prosperity of our rt--
oubltc. ' It is tne policy of mde
utudmet. favored by our position

Uud deleuded by our known love of
justice and by our power.' ' It is tiie
policy of peace (suitable to our inter
ests. It is the policy of neutrality
rejecting any share iu foreign broils
and ambitious upon other continents
and rebelling their lutrurion here.
It... is the ibjlicy of Monroe, and of
Washington ana jenereon ueace,
Commerce, and honest friendship
with all nations ; entangling aliiau
ces with none." A due regard for
the interests and prosperity of all
people, demands that our finances
shall be established upon such a
sound and sensible basis as shall se-

cure the safety and confidence of
business intertsts, SLil make the
wage of labor sure and steady ; m,d
that our sysiem of revenue shall be
so adjus'.ed as to Relieve the people
from unnecessary taxation, having a
due regard to the iuterests af capital
invested, and workingmen employ-
ed in American industries and pre-
venting an accumulation of a sur
plus in the treasury to tempt extrav-
agance and waste. Gtre for the
property of the nation and for the
needs of future settlers, require that
the public domain should be protect-
ed from purloining schemes aud un-

lawful occupation. The conscience
of the people demands that the Ii
dians within our boundaries shall he
fairly and honestly treated us ward.-o- f

the government, and their educa-

tion and civilization promoted, with
a view to their ultimate citizenship;
and that poljgamy in the territories,
destructive of the family relation
and offensive to the moral sense of
the civilized world, shall be repress
ed. The laws should be enforced
which prohibit the immigration of a
servile class to compete with Ameri-

can labor, with no intention of ac-

quiring . citizenship, aud bringing
with them and retaining ha oils and
customs repugnant lo our civiiizt- -

tion. The-- people demand relorni
fn the administration of the govern
ment, and the application of hu.--i
ness nriuciples to public aifurs. A
a means to this end civil service re
form should he in good faith enforc
ed. Our cit lens have a right to pro
tection from the incompetency ol
public employes who hold their pla
ces as a reward of partisun service,
and from the corrupting influence ot
those who-- promise,jiiid the vicioun
methods of those who expect such
rewards. And those who worthily
seek public employment have the
right to insist tfial competency shall
be recognized instead ot party sub-

serviency, or tbe surrender of honest
political belief. In the administra-
tion of a government, pledged to do
equal and exact justice to ll men,
there should be no pretext for anx-
iety touching the prottction of treed
men in their rights, or their security
iu the et joy ment of their privileges
under the constitution and its
amendment. All discussious as to
their fitness for the place accorded to
them as American citizens is idle
und unprofitable, except as it sug
gests the necessity for their improve-
ment. The fact that they are citi-
zens entitles them to all the rights
due to that relation, and charges
them with all its duties, obligations
and resioiiBih)litieB. These top es,
and the constant and ever varxii g
wants of an active and enterprising
population, may well receive the at-

tention and patriotic endeavor of
all who make and execute the feder-
al law. - Our duties are practical and
call tor industrious application, an
intelligent perception of the claims
of public office, and, above all, a
firm determination, by united action
to secure all the people of the land
the full lienefits of the best form of
government ever vouchsafed to man.
And let us not trust to humau ettortl
olniiii Kill (.in. .I.ii uolr i,jtta.'lavrl.i irnr '
wwaaa. v, it u tat - ..' utint,. .j i. poer n. g.HH.ness ... A.....K...y ,

v.ou Hiiopresiues over tne uestmy
of nations and who ha-- at all limes j

twen reveahd it. our country s nis- -i

torv, let us mvi k- - Hisaid aud His;
dessiiig upon our labors. i

!

A Sens We Man

Would u-- e Kemps Balsam for
thethroat and lungs. It is cu""!?
more cases of coughs, colds, asthma, i

bronchitis, croup, and all throat and i

lung troubles, than any other medi-- ;

that
refund money

gov- -
relief is not obtained. 50 cts
and fl Tri d size free.

Going Too Far.

California Ostrich Farmer. " My
dear, did you feed the birds regular-
ly while I was away ?"'

Mrs. Ostrich Farmer. uYes, ns
regularly as I could. I never saw
such appetites. The ran
short, I had feed them on
whatever I could .about the
house I gave them kegs of
nails."

"That's all right"
" And all the gate hinges and three

pieces nf old stove pipe."
" Yes ? Glad you were so thought-

ful" ...
"Oh I Yes, I forgot.- - They didn't

seem to be satisfied," even theu, so
I gave them a piece of mince pie."

"Great Galena, woman, did vou
want to kill them ?"

Dr Boaanko.

This name is so familiar the
people the United Stats
thiit t i buriflv ner-emr- v hi hImIa

that he is the originator of the great

There living in New E .iud
more than thirty n rsns tlpwwrd of
one liundied years .f age.
virese to show that mu ee" pie
served down E.si i. n. so -

that lound in Chicago reeuuiaiits.

CIlKSTKIt ALAN Alt fill' R.

At Le'inoii.ir of his six'ech

P
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nominating Sherman for I'res- - j furored the nomination of General ' d, you wish t- beslo ,ur.. aTir from tobacco shop,
ilent in the Republican National Omt for When, after a ithem up n one wh. will return like it intf the dogs demeanor chang-Conveoti-

of I860, Gen. Garfield. Lh'.iro contest General Garfield ft,r I!k('- - In this case there are plei.-r- j. auU gave vent to his impa--
' of ii low whine jappealing to the cooler judgment of

the Convention from tne excitement
into which it had been thrown by
preceding speakers, paid :

I have; seen the sea lashed with
fury and t sed with spray, ami its
(.raudeur m jves the soul of the dull-
est man; hut I remember that it is

hot the billows, hut the calm level of
the ea, from which all heights and
depths are measured." Iu closing,
tie said of his candidate: '4 1 do not
claim for his hand touch of mag-
ic ; least of all would I claim for
him the doubtful talent of pyrotech
tiles; hut l do claim thit tie in the
administration of public affairs
would give u-- i the most precious gift
that we could ask absolute safety
to all great and varied interiets
of the laid. Mis adua wstrati.--
would afford the most abso utesnfety
to thu humblest citizen appealing for
his rights. It is such a man, in
era of peace, and for the purposes of
peace, a statesman in the very best
sense of the word, that we would put
at the helm of state."

It is President Arthur's good for
tune and an experience very rare
in our iKilitical history that at Ihe
expiration of his term he need not
wait any subsidence of the billows
for that calm level from which his
own fame and the merits of his

may be measured. Still
more is he fortunate in the circum-
stance that in the measurement from
this Cttlm level, by the almost uni-
versal judgment of his fellow-citizen- s

he fiitl his administration realize
perftctly the ideal portrayed in the
above quotation.

The conditions surrounding Presi-

dent Arthur' youth were not nch
us tne vntii g men of the present das
would them ng'teable or prosperous

tliev proved fortunate for him.
-- ince tl.ey favored the develojiment
of his s!t. n, s m i e ric-tl- . nd self-relia-

character. From hi- - father,
a Paptist clergyman born in Ireland,
graduated from IMfnst University,
and settled iu Vermont, he inherit!
iti'li an ean c- -t love of justice and
profound h.:ir-"- j fr 'l forms of op-

pression, a streuaousr.es- - of will and
strength of purpose which led him
at the beginning of ids professional
practice o brave hostile public sen-

timent and the of color
and caste prejudice, in the tlefenst of:
the slave Mid the championship ot
the despised necro. At his father's
knee the foundation of his e.luc -

tion wvs so mil and broadly laid
that whtn eraduated from Union !

C'ollege at the aire of eighteen, m the
eiiiHs of 1S49, he was among first
six scholars in a class of over 10U

members.
In 1J, having admitted to

the bar. and become a member of the
law firm of Culver. P..rkent Arthur,
in thi-cit- y, he diiiiigui.-i.e- d him-

self by z-- al ami ability in the fa

mous Lemiuon slave cases. In lS-'- )

he secured a verdict against the
Fourth Avenii" Uiilroad Company
in favor of a c woman who
had been ejected from one of the
company's cars under a rule forbid-

ding the use ot them to colored peo-

ple. By this decision of the courts
the street raiiroad companies were
compelled to rescind the obnoxious
ru'e, and admit colored people to
equal privileges with the whites
With his antecedent-- - and training,
and this short but significant profes-

sional record, it was not strange that
in poliik-a- l crystal z .tion which
ma.ie such rapid progre-- s in the pe-

riod bttween lb")4 and 1356 Mr. Ar-

thur wns found i.ctive- - and promi-

nent, lie was among the founder-- ,
one of tae charter member-- , of the
Republican party. As a Whig, in
1852, he had l et n inspector of elec-

tions iu his ward. As a Republican,
iu 1SG0, he was one ot tiie mo?t act-

ive members of tlm Young Men's
Vigilance Committee. Here he be-cii-

acquainted with Edwin D.

M. ran, afterward Governor and
United States Senator, then one of

a

r renin t. It w ts uihu I.h personal
Mr ArtllU's hu-ine- ss

ni,fbl.tv and thorough
- Gv;rilr Morgan af--

' .
ler.vard

-

ai.poioteil I. till, hr-- t ;i- - vrv.- -
V , ,,,..

gii.e r i -- t i.i- -t on hH st: tl.
, I It IsIsr.ite Oiir erUKisiel-Vtetier.i- l.

l..r ely uue t his admirable man- -
......)ii"e;neii, ins sum .ion 1.11.1, a- -

t,lrt ju.lg.iient, of resource
a,i readiness for emergencies, that
,..e l:((t. W.(S t.!i;itIeij t sem p,
f . (jytjijo(j Im.!1( w.xxs one fifth

t arm v , Worthy of

ernme'it abounded, and large tor-tune- s

wtre made upon government
contracts. Mr. Arthur, occupying a
position which offered most al-

luring opportunities for
kept himself above

shadow of suspicion, and left the of-

fice poorer than when he entered it.
Retiring from the office of Quarter-

master-General upon the accessio-

n-of a Democratic State aJminis-tratio- n

iu 1S64, he resumed the prac-

tice of his pruiessj.m. He held for
'a short tiao the office if counsel to
the City Department rf Taxes and
Assessments, but resigned it rather
tnan submit to Tammany dictation.
In LS71 he formed the well known
law firm of Arthur. Pio-lps- , Knevals
tfc Ransom. , In November of that
year, at: the uigent Solicitation of
Pres-ide-nt Grant, he accepted of-

fice of Collector of Customs ol the
Port of New York. ; ; The same quali-
ties which bad brought him success
in other positions contributed to the
efficiency aud popularity of his ad-

ministration ot this office.

Collector Anhur Survevor
Ah.nzo B Cornell were removed from

tm ed was nominated f.r Governor
by the Rpublicai s in 1S4'J. General
Arihwr ing Chairman of the Re--

publican 8 ale. Comiult ee It. is
w an p n wcret lh.il the plana of

loedomiuaut wi.. ol tne party at

cine. The proprietor has authorized m.e tlj!ll i(1 this cormtc'ion in
C. N. to your if. a t.riotl w,ien ,., Rations to specu-afte- r

taking three-fourt- hs of a ntle. j u t!lt? necessities of the
Price

provisions
and to

find
two

wih
throughout

but

been

and

Dr. Btcanko Cough and Lung Syrup, ' fiiice miou mr snegeu uiwwui-th- e

favorite remedv.wherever known, if ce of the general .nrder of I resi-f- or

Coughs, Colds. Consumption and ""' Hayes, forbidding Federal of-al-l

affections' of the Throat and fice holders from active participation
Lungs. Price 50 cts. and $1.00. Thi! acl,nn

Sold bv C N Bovd. t"1 rtiattons and changed the cur- -

' lent of noluics Mr.
are

This
ihe

dea.Py
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the

Y"7 t r

the

the

the

the
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the
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i that time included the election of!
General Arthur to thf United States
sjn..t ... lxxi l. ixsilthw win I

Vw frifiwlw. anxioiM !rtity
conciliate the supporters of Grant,
besou-- ht General Arthur to accept
the second place upon the ticket, i

His most intimate friend, Senator!
t'onklmg, advised him against it, for
the reason that the election of the
ticket was extremely doubtful, and,
if elected, the place was an unim
portant one, with a four years' ten-

ure, wnile, on the other hand, there
was a reasonable certainty of his elec-

tion as United States Senator by the
next Legislature, with a six years
term and probable continuance in
office. General Arthur fully com-

prehended the situation. It was in

the spirit of sacrifice that he accept-
ed, and immediately put heart and
hand into the work of electing the
ticket.

The harmonious conditions he had
been so largely instrumental in bring-in- i

about were suddenly interrupt
ed, iu the first month of the new ad
ministration, by the change-- , of the
Federal offices in this city. The two
Senators resigned, and went to the
legislature for The dom-

inant party was plunged into faction
al strife, and the Pre-ide- nt and Vice
President were no longer in accord.
Pre-entl- y, in these conniiious, the
ass.is-in'- s pistol rang another sharp
and sudden change. From that
moment the Vice President put be-

hind him all causes of difference ;

evry other feeling was absorbed iu
his horror of the crime and his sym
p ahy with the stricken victim. It
was an occasion that must unavoid-
ably reveal the depths of a man's
character. At a time when faction
was in the ascendant, when parti-

sanship was intense and hitler, when
popular passion was by
public grief, and the atmosphere was
surcharged with cei:soriousi.e.-- s and
uncharity, the Vice President bore
himstlf with a dignity of demeanor
aud sense of respou-itiii- it ..that chal-

lenged the re-p- ct of his opponents,
while the manifest sincerity with
which he united in the general
mouri.ii g at the nation's bereave-

ment, commanded sympathetic re
gard

No President ever entered onice a

utidtr such tremendous disadvanta
ges as President Arthur encountered
uoon his accession. Gravely and
seriously, not as leader of a faction,
or survivor ot a controversy, but as
one entrusted with great power and
conscious of vast responsibilities, he
..hire. ed him-el- f to his new duties.

For-tttin- g faction and divesting him- -

elf of partisanship, without desert
ing his friends or sacrificing princi-
ple, he made it his chief endeavor to
restore harmony antl confidence to
the country. The careful student of
the history of his time will accord
him the distinction of having
achieved this object in the face of
obs.acits that seemed insurmounta-
ble. At the close of his term he re-

tires from office enjoy ing the confi-

dence and esteem of men of all parties
to au extent attained by few of his
predecessors. His personal demean-
or in office has been marked by
modesty joined with dignity, by
affability and courtesy that won
confidence without encouraging fa-

miliarity, and by such patience and
composure under misrepresentation
as entitle him to the highest praise.
In his administration of public af-

fairs he has always listened to ad-

vice and carefully weighed testimo-
ny, but in the end has relied upon
his own clear judgment; always de-

liberate in action, he has never been
slack in an emergency; preferring in

conservatism and safety to dash and io

Oilier, he has pu'sued a policy ur .j
1: - 1. :. u U ...,n linj t.i,,lierWUlCll loir lUU,..., n

in a hijrh degree the inestimable
nlessings of tranquility and peace.

But iierhap tne nigne-- i uisuncuoo
of all is that, under ciicurnstances
t lat wi uid tempt the ambition of
the most unselfish patriot, he has
maintained the dignity of his office,

and kept his own fame unsullied by
any intrigue for th continuance of at

power. llartf Weelbj.

Tle Tirea Ediior Taken Ket.

List wees tne ureu en, tor, .uier
1 a'ooriag hard in the viney ard, cm- -

chid.-- ' that he would go out among
the href rem hue do-.v- in the
Drv lurk in ig'.horhood we preach -

:,

it E enezer and accompanied Uro.
Sam ilavfoot hoiiie to dinner. ev-e- rl

of the brethren were present,
and among them were pleased to
notice old Brother Simpwell. He is
an old servant of the Lord, and
had the Ptnall-po- x kept out of the
way we think that his
would have escaped a great wrong.
Sister Hay foot, kind reader, knows
how to get up a good dinner. She
had our idea of cooking cabbage,
for, like us, she thinks they should
be boiled until all their brittleness
melts into one everlasting not. Af--

ter having served the inner man we
again assembled in the sittii j ,;

ii... stist-- r Stnweiill f. Vun (1 us .
.. ;.n .. i,. ri Uinir.nva pentj..tin o. ..j lllll dim -- v...j m...--,:- y

for which she wanted six montis'I
subscription. One dollar would
have struck us with a little morel

of

ituan a Boston cracker. !5rotner
ftmUhneid. good oid eoui as ever
lived, declares he will take the pa
per Le sells the red steer.
Gentle reader, do you know any
body who wants to by a red T

Bucklen'a Arnicas aalye.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fevij.-- sores, Tetter, Cnap- -
ned Hands. Chilblains. Corns, and
all Skin Emotions, and uositively

10 timi.tiiiftn. a-- t i

tion. money refunded. 25c

ir box. i

For gale by C. N. Boyd. june20;
. ".. j

The total output of the Lake Su- -
- e twcirr or copper mines ior loot

4.oo7 tons,

Mr Dt li.y savr that Charles Dick- -

eu-- clearci wi-'i- W 'ut ol i. u d- -

mga.

0L
1

CJL

V liUIaX. VlV. 100.

Folk Lore for Swfeihart.
. j

Perhaps your ah ctiom are etui ;

wishing-- c hairs, wishing-grute-- ,

scattered through the country.
W,-- J 'Teathed near tuein ami

--"'I'- f?cret will, sooner or
have its tulfiiltment. But there
no need n u.ivm in uie i.iac w-u'i- tii

try or to Fmchale Priory, nar Dur-

ham, where there there is a wishing
chair; if you see a piece of old iron
or borse-dio- e in y our path take it
up, spit on it and throw it over your
left shoulder, framing wish at the
same time. Keep this wish a secret
and it will come to pass in due
time. If you meet a piebald
nothing can be m rj lucky; uiter
your wish, whatever it may be.
vou will huye it before the week is

out. In Clevehrsd the followin
method of divining whetiier a girl
will be married uor not is resorted
to. Take a tumbler of water from
a stream which runssouthward; bor-
row the wedding ring of s me gude
wife and suspend H by a hair of
your head over the glass o; water,
hob! ing ihe hair between the tinker
and thumb. If tho ri:ig Lit the side
of the glass the holder wi I die ii'l
old maid; if it turn quick Iv round.
She will be married once; if slowly.
twice. Should the ring strike ti e
gla mop than three ti'u 3 after
the holder ha i U.en.m.e
of her lover, there w'dl he a lengthy
courtship and nothing more, ".--he

will be courted t. de as they
savin Lincolnshire; if less frequent-
ly, the affair will be broken off. and
if there is no striking at all it will
never come on. Or, if you look at
the first new mo'i of tne year
through a silk handkerchief winch
lias t.ever been, washed, as many
moons as you see through it (the
thread multiplying the vision ; so

years must piss bf-r- votir
marri ige. Would you a-- c riain the j

coior of your future hu-na:-- hair".',
Follow tiie prac'.icv of ti.- -

g'fls. Between the hours of 11 m.1 !

VI on St. Andrew inai le II t

must stand at the iioii-- e door, l..k-hol-

of the latch, and say tLree
ipne: "ijeiille love, i! tiioU Invest
me, show thyself Si. e must then
open the door rapidly and make 11

ou:ck gra-- p through it into the
darkness, when she will find in her
iiand a lock of her future husband's
hair.

I'.iouil l,.Oi

CoKNiSn, March 1. A iine-freig- i.t

train horn tiie Poil oh ipid 1 and
Reading railroad lumnd uoriii.

by a p.rte.l
Lothrop's. on tbe Fall Brook road,
on Saturday evening. Tiie train
parted near the engine. Next to the
caboose was a car containing iJ,l
pounds of gunpowder. A flagman
was setit luck to warn a Coal train
which Was ;l.pr aching at f.lil
spewl. Ttie engineer saw th Ma-l- ie

tK iate to prevent n collision,
reversed the lever and jumped, His
example was followed by the
man. Both lav Hit as tiie en
plunged through the cabm se into
the powder car. The car unit-- d a

and blew up: and the boiler ciirst.
Tbecaboose was dispersed in min-

ute fragments. The engine and
boiler were hurled 1.500 feet acro-- s

the Tioga River. A piece of iron,
weighing over fifty pounds, was
carried two-thir- of a mile. Cyl-

inders, bent rails and fragments of
cars were thrown hundreds of iVet.

Five c;i:suf merchandise were-destro-

d and elevi-- blown into splint-
ers. Twenty 'fi cars were wrecked

all. The explosion made a hole
the roadbed ten feet deep and

thirty broad, branches ot tre?s in
ttie neighborhood were strewn with

. ...,a .i. ..u,1 ...- n..A..........
amuse, i i.e train. "a-- 7 ur-uoi- ru

for considerable distant'. No one
was killed. The train men who
had left the caboose and gone ahead
were thrown prostnte by the shock.
The track was clear! for traffic bv
noon to-da- v. The loss is estimated

over IHIO.

Sym ptoms of Love

Pete Jackson is a colored mani
working for Till' Jackson (ill lie ion

.v.iv back l.licy
j,,vt. nsa'hotis srevur-- by Tiff

They ii'e very conhMenti d with Till
...ti(j tl.j h;(. al't about, th- - ir private

ifjir-i- . A f w davs ag Pete wink
id mv-- tt rioiirly at Tiff, and taking
him off to on" s'de, s.iid t hi u

"Mister Jnhnsing. I wauN ter cm
fi.ie a treat secret to yer."

"What is it, Pete?"
'T'se got a notion to ask S.v.tyba 1

Lucy ter marry me.
"D. vou think she reciorocates

your affection."
"What did yer say she did."
"Do vou think she love you as

you do her?"
"Dat's what I 'si icior.s
"Did she tell you wf
"No; but she mnught jusi as well

b.-- tole nte so. When she was a--
(ru de yard I punched her wid j

. r...." ' ch j .i.l ! '(Vvuitr
J't' .'. . ; i .,.? ,i...,n tlr foratav 1. lga Ii.)t v,r about me.' I teii Ver .illMr. i"'

Johnsing, dat when .1 woman tens
,,r on 'wav. dev wsnus yer ter

"So you think tnat is a symptoia
0f iove uo vou C

"I does, sah, fo' a facV
Shortly afterward another negro

woman heard Swavback Lucy sing-

ing away for dear life in the yard, as
hapnv as bird.

"Wtat's de matter wid you?"
"I tells yer. Aunt Sukey. I belitbe

Pete Jackson wants ter marry me."
"Has be done tole yer so ?''
"No; hut he ruought jess as well

told me so. H purched me wid I

de pitchfork. I tells yer dat means

I

Ia jn ote ,ur all who use Kemps
B d'sam for the throat and lungs, the
real guaranteed remedy. Would j

vou believe that it is sold on its mer -

Its ami that ch drugg St is author-
.i ... h thaeu i? .r.u.o j..

rronrietor in mis wonutiiui reinTOj
if it' fails in cure yon. C. N- - Boyd
has secured the agency f r it.

warmth, but in these days sin ;tav ,,, dar. Dey am de contra-an- d

hard times a half loaf is better rjej. critters in de world."

a

when

steer

a

a

manv

a

cures Piles, or no pay required. It.mmfin'.'
io ntl'a rrfwt SAtlrifaC-- I

or Price

as

later,
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The Honest Dog.

Have you room for one more dog
story which resombles one lately
reined in a french journal ? A few
years since I was silting inside the
d.M.r of aii.; to from the
ruin wbi.e waning for a trap to take
me to the railway station in the old
Etruscan city of Ferentino. Pres-
ently an ill bred dog of the painter
kind c ime and sat down in trout f
rue, looking up in ray face, and wag-

ging his tad tj attract my attention.
"What does that dog want?"' I ask-
ed of a bystander. "Sigriore," he
answered, "be wants you lo give
him a soldi to go and buy you a
cij.ar with." I gave tne dug the
coin, atid he presently returned,
bringing a cir, which tv hell
cri.!wi.e in Ills iiiouth until I
liKk it Iruiii him. S; nt ag.tiu and
H iio, he brought tne three or four

tieuve bv two tr three
- What does he want now?'' I asked,
-- He wants you to give him two

i,i, uno the bakers U buy bread
fr t.uuii " I gave bun a two-so- l-

John but,

President.
was 0

Hitics.- -

countenance

horse

niece, anil in a lew minuies ine
doir returned witfi a small loaf of
bread, which be laid at my feet, at
the same time gazing wistfully in
my face. '"He won't t ike it until
you give him leave." said another
bvstand.;.-- . i gave the requisite per-
mission, ind the dear animal seized
the loaf and disappeared with it in
his mouth, and d;d not again ruaka
his appearance before I leii the city
"He always does like this," said
the sUiiders-by- , "whenever be sees
a stranger in Ftrcutino.'

Ilonw Abe.

It wn-- i very early in life, says Iaac
N. Arnold, that Lincoln acquired the
ulcknaif e uf "iluaest Abe," which
stuck to him all his lite. It was
while lie v.'ss acting as clerk of a
country store. Several incidents
illustrated an integrity to which, it
seems, hi rs could not have,
ie il habituated. Oue evening he
fotiudhisatcouiit overrun a little a
tlisi;ovry which we r s ometuaej
excites a chuckle and after poring
over the phenomenon, concluded
thai in making chang-- i for his last
ciistouit r. an old woman who had
come in alible before sundown, ha
had given her too litiie. Although
the sum involved was only a few
cents, he forthwith took it t her
hotisi. At another time he found
on the scales a weight wf ich he re--ie

mem he rid nsii.g ju.--t beiore clos-
ing the store mi the previous night
but which w is lighter than the one
he ti.e.,! l US". R.'i.iently h
no:-- - h i v ti e a plirch er a f w
..n:;. ..f te hss t had be,u
uid for. a : i he immetliately s- - nt

tne q.ptntity t- - make up the uefi- -

.el"
It si enj-y-- l by

I.'.ii'o'o on one occasion when a
,., r;lt., f.irth. Ii-latur- e he re-

ceived every v. it3, and always rau
far ahead of tiieolher names upon
the ticketseem- the more extraor-
dinary when we learn that he nei-

ther smoke, 1, dr.itik nor gir:.M-- d

and that he was h.t.g so verv poor
as to be quit.' unable to offer the
smallest pecuniary fivors.

A New I'rimp.

Procr.i-Una- t' .r; is t!i thief of
time; trmf is money; hence the man
who is guilty of steal-
ing motiey. This W is the logic of
aa old iiark y in Au-ti- n, who pos-

sessed his rice' love r sonorous
ords.
There is nn oid i.egro in Austin

who claims to have studied ''tl isity
ou'en a Imh.'k." he went
into the justice court and said :

"J'tlge, kin I git a 'diet ment writ
iigin d;:t wi'iTi-- s nigger, Pte?''

"What's J;e been doing?"'
"He's a procr-tsin:it')r-

. He's bin

"Procravtinating? There's no
again.-- t that."

"No law against procrastination?
Den wh it's de law fur? Ain't pro-
crastination de thief oh time?"

"Yes, yon' mig-h- so construe it;
but you cannot convict a num for
stealing time."'

"No, but whpn we hah got de
proof on him for stealin' time, we
liab got de ebidence
agin him fur sie; 1 n' money, fur
don't liosify saydattim am mon-
ey ? (rot yer d::r, J'dg-.- "

And t' e (11 man went out chuck-tin- g

to himself: "(rot him dar. Got
de Jedg this time, shuah's yer a
foot high."-- i,.

Oiiira;;) by a Tramp.

Scrantov, Pi., Mar. 1. A n
outrage was committed Fri-

day r.ioht on n old farmer named
Tyler Smith ii.-- his wift-- , at a place
near iiuttermi K rails, sortie nneen
mile- - from this city. Ttie details
telephoned tr Scrantun last right
are to the etbet that a tr mp who
had hi en loitering abm-.- f the place for
several days, asked Firmer Smith
for soir.e money, ard that upon the
latter refusing he attacked him with
t heavy poker and after
him savag.-l- thrust out both his
eyes. The tramp then attacked Mn.
Smith, who had witnessed t'he t?rri-'i- e

assault on her husband, draggej
her out ii.'o the ami feat l.er.
I!-,- - cries attracted some of the
rieitrfiVirj, who came to her rescue
)ti- -t asth trunu wao running away

capture-- l him. The old coup- -

!e, who were .--o brutally assaulted,
have regtitieti consciou-nes- s, nut u

ii- - thnmrht tl.ev cannot live more
than a w hdirs. The tramp has
been to the county jail
hy a justice of the pace.

No Full.

At 3 h'l! d ince, where print- -

nrocrum vn- - i are in ue for the
- lime. sno:i. nitr. suyiie., a
. . . . . . i rt .ri... nkaa i 1 i . I v ar.,1

j

vouiit; iu.m i..i..uw - .7,
:yj

Is your programme fall, miss?'
Sir?'

" Ts vour programme full ?"
"Sir?"
"Got room for any more?"
" What do you ru-a- n, sir?"
" I say is vour programme full V
" Do you mean to insult me, sir?"
" No, indeed, miss. I only want-

ed to know if your programme wa3

full."
" Weil, you're not a gentieman,

sir, or vou'd mmd your own busi-

ness. Full ! Well, i should say riot.
didn't eat a thing but a small piece

of chicken, and iust a few bites of
cake.'" Chicago Ledger.

,, .
A "sp'.asner tor a wash stand can

he made either of bnick paper wi.U
gold birds and real ferns to imitate
Japanese work, or a water scene,
with real grass.;"',;ndeitnernr. s. f.sh

, ' , ' st mned out"... . . :n tlt, -
.l-i- ,ns. It i- - important that all

mi u.u ui "ZlYllTZ
Price 50 cents and 51.W. inai iu cjsu m k:": -s-

ize free. good topai varnish.


